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8SUNDAY SÇHOOL NOTES.
-A worker in Afica gives the follow.

ing number; as tlic appraxirnate Sun-
day.seol aittendauce onl that c, nti.
nent: In Senegal, 200; ciambia, 400;
Sierra Leone, 2,000 ; Liberia, 1,5 ooua;
at the Blasie 'Mission, Dahomey, 2000.
at the \Vesleyan Mission, Gisunea, 4 00o;
in tlîe schools of the Churclh Mission-
ary Society, 2000; in nliseclaneouis
missions, 38-0; South Africa, x50,ooo;-
East Aian, clin; Central AlriCa, 200;
EgYpt, 500.

-At thîe reccî't a inuai meîeting ai flhe
Gene al Asseimbly of the Chtirch ai
Scatl tnd a coribiderable increa.Nc ai at-
tendance in the Sunld.ay-.schools ai the
denuminatian was reportud. Thz nuni-
ber ai the schools is 110% 1,952s %wîth, an
attendance ai 187,418 cliildren, who are
taugtît by 17,436 teachers. l'he num-.
ber of persons in attendance an adult
dlasses is 44,885. A sinmilar increase in
Suîiday.'chool attendance was reportedr
in the Ceneral Assembly ai tie Frce
Church.

-Here is a pleasant incident in the
work ai a inissionary af the Arnerican
Sunday-chool Union, told in bis awn
words: IlIn a recent mi.sianary town 1
met an aged minister who, for thirty
yearsq, bias presscbed once a monah, in
four ditierent congregations and gathered
irno Christ's cbiurch over 2,000 nienîibers,
of %vilin s,900 wcre yauths. 1 T hèy
were convcertcd,' he said, 'nat by my
preaching mainly, but tbrough Sunday-
séhool teaching and training.' 'D)o you
viiit your Sunday.schoals aiten ?' ' Noa
Plivt, in tbein; tbey are al] my big
family ;'was the striking reply."

-lHo% sower and reaper nia>' rejoice
togcther ks showîî in a letter af a Sun-
da>.sclbool inissionary who te Is ai a
gréent pleasing experience ai his: Il On
Mey way ga iny appoirtmentc; on a Sun-
day mnnning I fell in with a strangr
,Who took me fora Kentucky horse-trader.
It provedi that ive were bath gaing t.> the
n4"etisig ai a Un*o 1 Sunday-schooi ; and
whien %ve arrived, wc %vere introduce<l, bie
was surprised ta fimd iii me flic mission-
ary ai the Aincrican Sunday-,cbool
Union who organized it eight years ago,
vAiile bie provcd ta ;:e the new pastar uf
a chîuirclb grown out ai it."

MISSION NOTES.
l-otir native teachers, with their

families, in ail] twelve persons, connect-
cd wjîh the mission of the London
Society in New Guirea,have been mas-
sacred, west ai Port Mdre. b)-. No
European perisbed. The account given
lîy tbe Rcv. T. Beswick does flot state
what %%as the cause af the massacre. It
%v-as p)reccitattcd, and occurred when the
tuacheîi. cnd thîcir famnilies werc: ail in a
boat, about ta leave Kalo, and were
iitterlv hl-lpless. J'ley wcre killed by
.;!)cars, one spear killing bat.h muother
and ib in twu instances. The teacher
at Kaila bad warair.g that hae would be
l.illud, but rciuscd ta ]cave lais post.

lie Tel tigîs of Ongole last year waS 278

.k it (0ld J nl>' less rcmarkable than the
wvosdeul wurk among this people in
i1879. 'l'li Baptist ÀMissi(,nary Mfagazinie

-iSthiat tlierc arc anly two missianaries;
%vi Il tîtir %vives ta care for the fifteen
i houiîiti< Clîristians in the Ongole field.
Rev. MIr. Cluugh writes iliat with thrce
mare min lit behievt-s that i o,ooo persons
w.ntild lie bl tized during this year.

-- l'tic L-otçregationalzst ,.tys:-We

1t.î.a..oîr Baptk:t brethren un the
curase af Rev. Edward Juidson. who lias
1.-ft a large and wealtby church ta take
tilt Chîristian> werk in Nciw York City at
.i î-educ-cd salai-y, and inia less cu'tivated
fi(d.! Mr. judlson, son ofithe missionary,
fi.-se cral years pastor au Orange, N.J..
anrd f.piiiierly professor at Madison Utai-

[u,î,Ias long felt that a church for
tihecjleta needed in the lawer par
&eNz w X'ork : not a mission clîurch, but

t

ane to rech if piossible the thousands
who five in boirding-houses and haive
nat, neither ipparently came ta have. a
churrh hume. He bias studied the needi
of tlîîs part ai tlic city, w-îth î00,000
peuple in a singie ward, and sais lie
'cannot get .îway froîn bis duty to wnrk

anîoîîg theni." If il understood that si
inoderate silary is sectired to Iiirn by a
wealthy gentlemain of New York. during
the estabi slîme'at of tic .entcrprite,
svhieh il is exiîected wuili ultinîately, with
Mr. Judson's pecu iar gits for stuch work,
bc developed in man% les-artmcnts with
coniplete organizatuon (in a stroiig bisi.
Thus if is a wnr1 4 invnlving faith. colirage
and self-s icrifiue, whlîi aiways bring
their ù-ivn rew. di.

-Cncerning two, kindlv miqsivîis
now beisig carrieal on in anr unstnta-
tious wv:y hy saine Entglislî Stindlay-
school c'iildIren, the Lonndon Surîd-iv-
school C'hronidle bas thi-s ta sav: '-The
resources af Christian thot>llttilnesq
are bnundiess, and uviien cie is im-.
pressed with the duti' oi contribatin.r
tni the bappiness oi othiers, some w..ys
oi doing sa are sure su p)ressent tbern.
selves. In 1879 it occurme:i ta sorti-
kind heart that sheill gathered on the-
seashare hi' boys and girls enjovisi-z
their haliiays, nmhzht bie madIe ta tziv-
pleasure ta the tens ai thousancis ai
iess favoured chîildren whn nevur go
ta the sen, and who have but irw nvi-
teriais for piaythings; and especially
ta thiose who mnty be confined in lin-
pitals, wbcn there is sa rnuch need tri
have their minds diverted in nnv po;-
sible wav. The Sea-shel Mission is
ve-ty unpretentious in its orLraniztttinn;
it seeks ta coilect monei, ta purchase
boxes %Ybich cost about tbreepence
cach, and it enlists the service ai boys
and girls ta collect and fnr»ward shielîst
and stui.weecls. Angother feataîre isthie
S-crapbnok Mission. whiclî cnllectsaill
kinds ai smiall pictires. botîi pi tin au i
crilourcd. and makes tbern un iita
,mail scrapboaks. for the uise ai chîil-
dren in homes 'and haspitals, and pour
chiidrcn in the metrapolis.'"

-In the Home Missionary, we find tie
rail.- wing t-

Trhe privations of the mis4ionaries
mnust touch tie ht-arts of tbose here wh.'
are enjoying ev--ry corniort. Ont- irom
a mnister in Minnesota: " There is nota
place in aur unfinished parstinage from
celiar lt garret bat freezes as soon ais the
lires go clown. la gaing eight mil-s in
the country 1 froze an car and part (if miv
face." Anoiher writes imnm Ntbm.aska:
IlPoor crops for the last twa years and a
bard winier make money vtr3' close.
Even chîurch mettîbers have been so
short of ciotbing tlîat they could not go
out in Ilhe cold. One family had four
liags ai coi-n ta iccd eight mouths tlîrougb
thewinter. îhcy had no waaad and no
coal, using corn stalks for fuel." Oîîe
minaster in Katnsas thus descrîbes lis
homie, a "lbaclîelor's dug-out." "An
excavation, eighteen feet by sixteen, an a
batik, roiîf covemed with sod, a brdsteAd,
trunk and stove in this hale, and nearIv
ifltv persans crawdtng in for warship.
Children, balaies and four adults acctupy
the bcd as a seat during service." Can
fareign misions show greater raeed than
this, or more noble st:lf-sacrifice ? H re
are sortie places; wbere aid can be ren ler-
cd if any anc desires the narres ai the
parties. ________

-Frderick I)ouglasçs reccntly visited
the bornes-ead ai Mr. Edrnund Lyon, iii
Talbot Ca, Md.. where he was once a
slave and wliich bie fiad not scen s nc
hie Icit it, flfty-six years ago. The star-
viving members ai lais aid master's fanîily
rcceivu d tbeir distinguished colo'irc-d
visitor with cv.,ry mark ai kind'îess and
conisiderationanal treated biim in amost
hospitalale manner.

-An appe il for a Iibrary of Christ ian
books in English flor tlîe Young MNen's
Chr.stian Association oi Tokio, japaîî, is

made by the Rcv. D. Craliby Greene, of
Westiîora', Mass. It is f it tîtat a stflect
Christian I hrary, consisting ai a iew
litin.1rd stanîdard relil-,î'm books, an 1
iicc.sible tmail the lE-tglisli-reidinz and
l:ngi l *b s1 eaking natives, %%uud prote
lîelpliil in the ditlus,îîî aiClristian trut b,
and wvotld. besi les. b) - tî,: best antidote
t à pagaaiisni an i mli k-elty.

-Tri,( Spanisb a-id l>ortttguese Citurcli
Aid Society, of Enîgis-îd. rvpor's a not-
alale nork ai reformnatian *gaing on in
Spain an! Poartuaal. 'lhti ab>ject oi the
Saciety is i'nîinttccd to lie ile exten-
sion ai ih. puire Gospiel ai Christt, faitia-
iîaily iarc.tclicd ta Roinan Catboiics, iii
distinct con' rad <tinui ta the Roinnar
Catholic sv-eîîî. The Bixbop of Mentis
(Lord Pltinkett>, wio, lias s'isited tlîc
Peninsuila, wri es :

*1I havc %-ttisie(l mys If thit the wur
of Church reforna -iii the pcninula is a
geaiuine one. It is evidently a ivoîrk ai
scit-reforrn that for, at least, a quarter ai
a cent-jiy bas been steaclilv and pecrse-
veringiy making way and givin-g proaf of
increasing hieé. Nor bave I been aille ta
tiace it ta any motives ai wurldllv self-
nterest. 1 macle carciol intquiries on

thi, bead. a id latin I that 'bnse wbo for-
s;ake Ramaaisrn do sa at na snîîilI self-
s -crifire. No longer pravide<i with pas-
t ai-s andi schools at thie cost af the stite,
they are cali d tapons. aq nieiers ai a
valtintary cburcb, ta <la wbat they cani
taward supp ying such a provisiona them-
selves ; and this ts a cal! ta which I arn
hi ppy ta sayi sa far as tlîey are able,
tbey wiliinatly respond. Again, the wark
us undeubted-y a spiratu .1 aile. It is n ît

the alerte i-evulsion ai nattîrai pride
against Ultramontane assumrptians; it is
nat the mers: imptilse oi pal tical or
party spirit; it is piainlv tie simple tri
urnph if ani open Bible. making Christ
and His truth K-n swmi 'o t'le liearts of
men. Lastiy, as i-ci ar Is tbose congrega-
tians-those, 1 inca' , uulîu hav - adupted
an elpis-'jal constitisti anl and a litui-gicil
formi ai wors'i;-it is great cause of
tba-îkiulne.ïs ta find in tbem so close a
siniiiaritu' in doctrine and disc .1)1ine tri
caurches ai the Anglicin communion."
Special mention is made iii the repart oi
the- Soci ty , f the wnrk ai refol-mation iii
Madrid, Sevili,-, Malaga, and S ahîmanca.
The Society, wlîiclî also aids the Mex cati
movement, receivcd last year $45,300.

-Thc Rev. Leonard %Voulsey Bacon
gives in The C'ongregationallsst soine in-
tercsting facts ca-icerning thecevangeieal
woi-k in France. and the willsngness, even

agerness of the people ta bave tlîe Go --
,)ci preac-acd and ta boy Testamentq.
MN. Zola, the notaîriaus novclist. lias raise 1
ta cry ai alai-m at the progi-ess ai Pro-
tcstantim, and cails for missionarie- ai
scien-e 't-as go forth ta conquer the minds
ai men." He says: " Tîe spirit ai Pro-
testantism is at this nmoment iîîtruding
itself in evt ry quarter, anîd labouring ta
gain possession ai -vr>thing-our litera.
taure, our pr'-s., aur politics. It i.s saine-
thing mor - than a faction ; il is a religion.
It is tbis thîit is aur eiaeny' The Rev.
Mr. Dodd, writes that tule M'.Ail mission
is spr-ading very rapidly. A 1,roiîisins-.
work bas been apened in St. Mienne.

1and stations have been openeal at Santes
and Cognac. "France is being covered,"
he declares, wih such stations. "WcV
cannot keep pace with the dernands
that coame fromn al sides. Lately saine
Roman Catbalics near Bordeaux a-.ked
ai therir awn accord for niizsion meetings
t-, bie held in their villave; a-id the
iliayui- gave bis cbateau foi the act ting."
M r. Hasch, an active evang list, rccentiy
attended a meeting ai Free-îh.nke-s in
lParis, and addi-esscd tli-m at Çrst, against
theirvwil. Ncxt day hereceived anum-
berofiletteTs fi-rn Free-tbinkers, indi-
cating a willingness ta bave sorne conver-
s odion with hini cancerring the Gospel.
M. Vernier recensly visit d a town i the
Departînent ai La Caireze. where the
Gospel bad not betn pro ac'ied. He
spoke an hour and a balf to 200 people,

standing in the rooms af the inn, and
quickly disposed af bis supply of Testa-
ments. He writcs:

-On Ieaviiig, vie asked for aur bil;
but the tavern.kceper said hie was only
too, happy ta sec us, and would flot re,
clive a centime, He only askcd the
pluissure oi wa king witb us a couple of
miles, to talk with uis and carry our bag.At the end of si foaur miles %valk we
recched M-, wlîere a meeting huad
becn announccd for the evening. A
strolling player was ta have a'î exhibition
nt 8 o'clock ; but lie snid ta the crowil
that camne ta bis show: 1 Nly friends,
there aie sorte gentlemien herc whio are
going ta prcaciî the %Vord af God. 1 in-
vite you to came with mie to thîc lecture.'
Sa altOut 8.30 aur great hall was full.
For -tn hour and a half ivc spoke an the
love af God for sinners. l'le piples and
4aigirettes, wlmich at first wec burning in
every direction. vanished like ulagic. We
lbnd with us only twenty.nine six.pcnny
Te'staments. They wcnt off in a moment

4Yesterday, at S -, it was the
saisie ste sry. The 1) iîsh prie>t lad an.
notinc'd froni the pulpit, the Sunday bc-
farc, that two devi s froin HelI wauld bie
tiiere that week, and had put ail his
flackan their guard. One h tle±girl said
ta her mamma : 'I)on't poa out to.day.
WVe might meet tha e devils.' We twice
made the round af the village af z,Soo
people, and wcre stared at w-th, a curi-
osity nat unmixed with fear; but the
people, sccing us with the vice-mayar,
begaa ta perceivc that uc were flot sa
terrible afier ail. At 8 a'clock thre
r omns of the vice-mayor's house were
packcd with earnest and enthusiastic
hecarers Our colporteur came back î'eith
forty Testansm nts ; but they did flot sup-
ply the demnanîl."

AUNT NANCY'S MIND ON THE
SU Bj ECT.

And this is the new New Testament,
And 'tis came in the s%,. et o' the ycar,
When the fields are shining in cloth of

gold #Andi the birds are singing su clear;
And over and iat the grand aid tcxt,
Reverent and thaughtful men,
Thirough many a sursmer and winter past,
Hlave been pecring m ith book and petit
TillI they'vc straighIttned the moocîs and

tenses out,
Anîd dri.4 aed cach absalete phrase,
And sai&ened the strong, old-fashianed
To our daintier modern ways ; [wards
Cullatcd the ancient manuscripts,
l'article, verb, and line,
And iaithfully dlonc tlicir very best
*1a improve the book divine.
1 haven't a dubt they have meant it well,
But it is not clcar ta me
l'bat we needed the trouble it was ta themn,
on cubher side af the sea.
[ cannot help it, a thought that cornes-
Yai know 1 arn aid and plain-
But it sccms like tauching the ark ai God,
And the tauch ta my heart is pain.
.Far ten years past, and for five tirnes ten
At the back af that, rny dear,
['ve made and mendcd and toiled and
With my Bible ever near. (saved,
Siametimes it is only a verse at morn
That lifted me upoina carte,
Like the springing wings ai a sweet-vaiced
Cicaving the golden air; [kirk
And sometimes of Sunday afiernoons
'Twas a chapter rîch and Iant,,
That came ta my heart in its weary hour
With the lilt ai a triumph sang.
1 studied the prcciaus words, my dcar,
Whcn a child at my n-other's lcnee,
And 1 tell you tht Bible I've always hiadt
Is a good cnough book for me.
1 rnay bc stubborn and out ai date,

But rny hair is whitc as snaw,
And I love the things 1I larned ta love

In the beautiful long aga.
1 cannot bc changing at rny lime;

'Twould bc Iosing a part ai myschi.
You may lay the new Ncw Testament

Away on the upper shelH.
1 dling ta thc ane rny good man rend

In aur fireside prayers at niht ;
To the ont my little children lisped

Ere they faded out ai my sight.
1 shaîl gather my dear ones close agaim

Whcrc the many miansions bc,
And tll then the Bible l've always had
jIs a good cr~hbook for me.


